
MENU

#TheHummusBar

HUMMUS
Our homemade Jerusalem hummus, grained chickpea with tahini, 

olive oil and fresh parsley.
Served with our homemade pita bread and pickles.

Oriental tomato stew with peppers, garlic and herbs, topped 
with 2 poached eggs. Served in a personal pan, alongside 

our homemade Pita bread.

Food that‘s fun to share! 
Choose 3 or 6 of our mediterranean mezze 

249,- / 399,-

SHAKSHUKA SHARING IS CARING GRILL

KIDS MENU

SALADS AND MORE

SOUP

The original (1.8.11)

Warm chickpea, tahini, zaatar and roasted pine nuts
180,-

Hummus with falafel (1.11)

Deep-fried golden falafel balls
210,-

Hummus Baba Ganoush (1.11)

Smoked roasted eggplant dip with tahini, garlic, 
coriander, pomegranate seeds

210,-

Hummus chicken (1.11)

Grilled spring chicken in an oriental spice
230,-

Hummus kebab (1.11)

Chunks of minced beef
240,-

Hummus mushroom (1.11)

Pan seared mushrooms and onions
210,-

Hummus Sabich (1.3.8.11)

Fried eggplant and egg
230,-

Hummus Mesabacha (1.11)

Warm chickpea with tahini and lemon juice
190,-

Hummus shakshuka (1.3.11)

Oriental tomato stew with peppers, garlic,  
and herbs

230,-

Hummus hard-boiled egg (1.11.3)

Warm chickpea and hard boiled egg
190,-

Mix Grill for 2
Beef Kebab, morrocan merguez, spring chicken 
steak, served with fries, alongside an Israeli salad, 
Schug (spicy herb paste) 

530,-

Kebab
Grilled Kebab with roasted tomato and onions 
served with fries/rice, israeli salad and tahini

249,-

Chicken
Grilled spring chicken in an oriental spice rub with 
roasted tomato and onions served with fries/rice, 
israeli salad and tahini

239,-

Baked Salmon (4)

Fish served with homemade sauce, fries/rice  
& Israeli salad

320,-

Chicken schnitzel (1)

Chicken schnitzel served with potato chips 
and salad.

179,-

Fish & Chips (1.4)

Cod fish fingers served with potato chips.
179,-

Tabbouleh (1)

Lebanese salad with fresh herb, bulgur salad, 
tomato, lemon juice

170,-

Galil (1.7.11)

Peppers, cucumber, tomato, red onion, mint, parsley, 
fried pita bites, greek feta cheese, pomegranate 
seeds and za‘atar (Hyssop)

170,-

Israeli
Fresh cucumber, tomatoes, red onion, parsley, olive 
oil and squeezed fresh lemon.

140,-

Chicken (8)

Grilled spring chicken in an oriental spices, 
cucumber, tomato, red onion, parsley, almonds 
and lemon garlic vinaigrette

210,-

Fried Cauliflower (8.11)

Fried cauliflower, red onion, tahini, herbs, almonds 
and lemon garlic vinaigrette

180,-

Pita falafel (1.11)

Pita bread filled with hummus, salad, and falafel balls
149,-

Potato chips
Fried salted homemade potatoes

79,-

Batata chips
Homemade salted fried sweet potatoes

89,-

Rice
Oriental rice.

69,-

Baked cauliflower (11)

Whole baked cauliflower served with tahini 
and fresh parsley

180,-

Grilled eggplant (8.11)

Grilled eggplant served with tahini, fresh parsley, 
pomegranate seeds and pine nuts

170,-

Soup of the day 65,-

The original (1.3.11)

The classic Shakshuka
210,-

Beef (1.3.11)

Shakshuka with minced beef
230,-

Merguez (1.3.11)

Morrocan sausages filled with beef and lamb
230,-

Feta (1.3.7.11)

Shakshuka with chunks of greek feta cheese
230,-

Eggplant (1.3.11)

Fried eggplant
220,-

Beets (8)

Beetroot, cumin, fresh coriander, walnuts

Matbucha
Spicy north african tomato dip, roasted peppers 
and garlic cooked overnight

Pickles
Mix of mediterranean pickles

Herbs (8.11)

Herb salad with mix roasted seeds

Baba Ghanoush (11)

Smoked roasted eggplant dip ,tahini, garlic, coriander, 
pomegranate seeds

Peppers
Spicy roasted peppers, schug (spicy herb paste), 
semi-cured onions

Labaneh (7.11)

Homemade creamy cheese dip, olive oil, za‘atar (Hyssop)

Tabbouleh (1)

Lebanese salad with fresh herbs, bulgur , tomato, onion, lemon 
juice, olive oil

Zaalouk 
Moroccan smoked eggplant and roasted tomato salad

Tomato 
Tomato, red onion, hot green peppers, coriander, lemon juice

Falafel (1.11)

5 deep-fried golden falafel balls.  “our secret recipe”

Baby Hummus (11.8)

Small hummus deep

Tahini (11)

Tahini deep with parsley, garlic, lemon juice


